←CK Celebrities→
2022-23
“CK Celebrities” is a beginner level competition group within DancElite for dancers who
want a chance to compete and take their dancing to the next level.

Requirements:
Students are required to have one previous year of dance and be enrolled in a minimum
of one other weekly class. One of CK’s jazz, ballet, technique, combo, or Reach Out class
fulfills this requirement. Acro or hip hop classes do not qualify as the one minimum.
Students must enroll and attend their age appropriate "CK Celebrities" weekly class.
Attendance is important in all classes! During the “CK Celebrities” class, dancers will
work on jazz technique and learn ONE competition routine to compete at TWO dance
competitions in the season. They will also showcase their routine in CK’s year-end
Recitals/Showcases. Competition dates will be announced by late summer and typically
held in Feb to early-May.
Dancers will need to purchase the required tights and jazz shoes for the year.
CKDW will have optional apparel available for purchase in late summer/early fall
All Celebrities classes are 55 mins!

Class Times:
CK Cuties (Emma) - Wed 3:30pm *must be 4 yrs by Sept 1st
CK Celebrities K-2 (Brooke) - Friday 3:30pm
CK Celebrities 3-5 (Brooke) - Friday 4:30pm
CK Celebrities- MS/HS (Brooke) - Tuesday 8:30pm

Costs:
1. $60 monthly tuition (Aug-May)
2. $400 Celebrity Fee due by August 15th
Includes a competition costume and rhinestones, competition jewelry, competition fees
for two competitions and award for dancer. *This price does not include media fees that are sometimes
required by certain competitions. Price can be $25-$40 per dancer and includes all videos and pictures from that
particular competition. We will not know if any media fees are to be paid until our final competition schedule is
announced late summer.

You can register for these classes through your parent portal.
Space is LIMITED.
Fees are NON-REFUNDABLE & NON-TRANSFERABLE

